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Want to learn more about Soule Kindred? 
Put those editing/ art/writing skills to 11.se? 

Become more active in this family organization? 

If you answered ye..~ to any of the above questions -
or even if you didn't 

Have we got a job for you!! 

Edit and Publish tbe Soule Kindred !Juarterly 
newsletter!! 

The Kindred needs YOU 

Published by Soule Kindred In America Inc., 53 New Shaker Rd. , Albany, NY 12205 
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News from Prcsibrnt Bob Disl1op 

Shortly after this newsletter is mailed, I will be turning over the Soule Kindred Presidency to Norman Standish, who so ably served as 
Acting President as well as Host at the 1999 Reunion in Lanark, IL while I was recovering from heart surgery. 

This is my final opportunity to thank the volunteers whose names appear or have appeared on the inside cover of the Soule Newsletter 
during my three years as Kindred President. I do so with respect for their joint accomplishments in furthering our mission of 
"knowledge and understanding .. . ofthe Pilgrims and particularly George Soule, his life and contributions to the Plymouth Colony". 

The major burdens of our volunteer organization have been superbly met by our Treasurer, Historian, Newsletter Editor, and three 
Hosts of the 1999-2001 Reunions. I am sure that our entire membership joins in special thanks to them. 

As the October 15 end of my role approached, a crisis appeared in a failure of anyone to volunteer to succeed in the Newsletter 
editorship. Imagine trying to sustain our organization without this principal method of communicating with our membership. Our 
newly elected First Vice President Frank Flynt Soule has agreed to keep the Newsletter going while appealing for a longer-term editor. 

Elsewhere in this issue, you will find a progress report by Barbara Jolmston on planning the 2002 Reunion. As I write this, a date in 
early September 2002 is likely for our meeting in New Bedford, MA. 

From the West Coast, our member and editor of the six Mayflower Society booklets on the fifth and sixth generation descendants of 
George Soule, Louise Walsh Throop reports that the second publication in this series is likely to be delayed until December. 

The Compact Disk digitizing the Kindred Indexes of George Soule descendants is being touched up to make the folder and ftle names 
and "Read Me" text more user friendly. Hopefully, it should be available by January. 

Margaret N. Turner of Mar Vista, CA, a new director, has become our l26th Life Member. 

Watch our web site for further developments on the Reunion and CD Index. 
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Editor's Comer 
This is my last go-around as the editor of the Soule Newsletter. It 's difficult to believe it has 
been three years already. I suppose my parents were right (again!). The older I get, the more 
time seems to pass by so very, very quickly. In Pooh Bear verbiage, "Oh, bother!" In any case, 
it has been a wonderful experience. I hope that I have been of some service. Thank you for the 
opportunity. 

So, let me once more ask that one of us please step forward and let our new president, Norman 
Standish, know of your desire to serve as the new editor. The time is not tremendous (about 15-
20 hours a quarter), the requirements relatively minimal (you can do this without a computer, 
although it does help greatly), and the need is great and immediate. 

As for the service aspect, let me present to you a quote that captures the spirit of service and 
volunteerism that, I hope, will spur someone to action. It is by someone named Bryant S. 
Hinckley (who, as far as I know was not a Soule descendant, although he was a Mayflower 
descendant and, therefore, a cousin). He said 

Service is the virtue that distinguished the great of all times and which they will be 
remembered by. It places a mark of nobility upon its disciples. It is the dividing line 
which separates the two great groups of the world - those who help and those who 
hinder, those who lift and those who lean, those who contribute and those who only 
consume. How much better it is to give than to receive. Service in any form is comely 
and beautiful. To give encouragement, to impatt sympathy, to show interest, to banish 
fear, to build self confidence and awaken hope in the hearts of others, in short - to love 
them and to show it - is to render the most precious service. 

Let me also take a moment to embarrass our outgoing president, Bob Bishop, who has tirelessly 
served the Kindred for the past three years. He has performed a great service to us in his 
capacity as "the boss," managing the affairs of the Kindred, arranging (with the help of others, of 
course) for the annual reunions, and many other duties. Bob, thank you! 
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The Soule Kindred is looking 
for a new newsletter editor. 

As of the October 2001 issue of the Soule Newsletter, 
Chuck Healy's three-year tenure as editor has ended. So, 

we are looking for someone to take over the reigns. 
If you are of a mind to volunteer for this opportunity, 

please make yourself known to President 
Norman Standish. 
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More pictures from the 2001 Reunion, kindly provided by Florence and Norm Soule. 

Our host, Mary Soule Kelly. 

Shirley Soule Maxwell & Ann 
Bishop. 

Russ & Beverly Kenyon. 

Barb & Bob Wallace. 

Nonn Soule. 

Hospitality Snacks at the Inn. 

Carol & Stan Soule & Shirley 
Soule Maxwell. 

Joan Kelly. 

The Reunion Headquarters in 
Hendersonville. NC. 
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tl 

Nonu & Florence Soule, Eugene Johnson. and 
Dotma & Harlan Specht. 

Barb Wallace, Russ & Bev Kenyon. Eugene 
Johnson, Florence Soule. Stan & Carol Soule. 
& Shirley Soule Maxwell. 

Almual meeting, Robert Bishop, Peg Rocke. 
BJ Haner, and others. 

Into the tunnel and up the elevator. 
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Florence Soule. 

Norm & Florence Soule. Mary Soule Kelly, and 
BJHaner. 

Ken and Peg Rocke. 

BJ Haner, Charlotte Carmen, and Ann Carman 
Peavey. 

Soule Kindred in America, Inc. 
Year 2002 Annual Reunion 

The 2002 Soule Kindred Reunion will be held in New Bedford, Massachusetts. Watch 
for further information as it becomes available. 
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The following two items were donated by Anna Bristol of Perrysburg, Ohio. The first is a page 
from a 1975 Reader 's Digest and makes reference to a Samuel Soule. The second is from the 
Reflector magazine in 1984. 

in rni!i~ in Pennsylv:mia, Ohio, lndiam, and I! I i.nlli~. The 
stc<:>l was soon used tc buiid tr<ll'l>comin~::ntal r:~il ro.His 
and, bt.:r , sccd~ribb.:d skyscrapers :mdsuspension br idges 
rhac spam!:.:U <hsranccs pr~viously impossible. 

On the Homcfront 
AnothC'r gn.:at ;ldvancc of the 1800's w:1s a machine that 
c_onld ~cw :l ~tr<Hght seam as \-veil ;1s or bctt<~r than~ prac
rtccd seamstr<·ss-:md :·vcn a man could run it. Tt;d.ty's 
sewm!! madnnc owes Its success to many mind$. \Valtcr 
H.um. probabl.y rhc era's most prolitic invcmor, was one 
ot t he first to c,rcate ~ device tb:u cmdJ 
sew. He built his m~lchin.:: about 
LS33, but (hinking it would deprive 
SC:ttnstr<~St'S OJ lht.:lr work. he with
hdd it from the market. Elias Howl' 
had no_ such compunction: h~' pat
<~tm·d !-us sewwg machine in 1 84(, and 
spC"nt y;::Jr:; flghring to maintain the 
I:Xdusi\r.:· rights or his inwnrion. 

in 1 H73 to Eliphalcr R<.'mingro:' .wd Sons, \V llO ~ho :,, :~t· 
sew·in~ machin..::s and fire;<rm~. iV1.trk Twain ,,·:Js om· of 
rhc first user~ oftlw r.ypcwricer. 

.. To the list oCbnhhip-riddt:n imhvidual> such .lsjuhn 
f-1c~·h and William Kelly. driv<·n by tth·ir compulsive 
vmnm .tnd comickrcd by· mmt of' rbt ir cnnr<.'n lpor.lri<.'S 
tO b<: rnad.!Iwn. mu~t be ;1Jdcd the n.llllC ot'Ck~r·lcs Good
year. His obs~:ssion w;1s g:tm d.1sti.:. Pr ' 'fndi.< rubber." 
In irs nJtural Sl.lt•·. t!J,· m :ucriJI was roo soti: t::Jr tn 1:tic.d 
us~ in hot wt:ath;·r ~nd too h:1rd whl·n it '"'·a:; c,,;d. CG<Jd
}'l'ar w~s dt~tl"rm inL·d tn >tahiliLL' 1t bY ~qmc curing pro

tcs~. and he l1.td ~ blind fa ith th:tt l:c 
would hit rm ~~llncrhing if he· kcpr 
trving ('V<TY mcdl•l,l h,, Clluld think 
ol. t\s it tu nw,i ,,ut, dH: r-n>cc's 1 h:,r 
u:.HI:.: rubb;.;r :1 t:\dul wn::.m of tn.tn 
\\';ts discovl·red by :t;..'C!d(·nr. :'\!'r•:r ~\tt· .. 
,·nting his prO((·Ss of viilcm:.~.t:;, ·:· 1n 

1 R-~4. Goody:.::tr a'lv~•catca n;l'b,·: !<H 

aim<•st ~verv us<: including d()! h:1;!~. 
tobKcG pouches. :md ba~hmbs. Flc 
died in 1 ~6{1. and was, then· fore, nor 
destined to SC'<' its univt.>r~al mo.: in 
aut,)mobik tires. 

Th<> rypewriccr also owes irs or igins 
to m;my comribuwrs. The first ;n :l
dnne in America was pur together bv 
W ill iJm A. Hurt in 1829. 6ozens r;f 
mher tinkerers worked on improvt~
mcnts, but it w;L\ not until the 1890's 
that the typewriter was mass
!:mducc:d. Credit for dcwloping the 
t1rsc model with rhc kc:vboard Jcv<:<r 
action, and movable <:ar~iagc t~1at a re 
standard roday goes to Christophtr L. 
Sholes, Carlos CHidden. and s~unud 
W.Soul~. ShoksandGiiddcnsold mlt 

Chri$tOp~cr L. Sholes' dn11ghrer dem1•n
str,ut5 hcr.f~tht•r' > rypewritt.'r '" 18 72. Siwl~s, 
S~-:;;';!it? ~~~ ... ';()!l!f. anA r.:f:!l~'.f C;!idd~n J:~:d 
,r:,:ae :Jn·.nrJt pr~1ai;:,Jlty;':•~\ '"-'C!ti:lc ;n 1 SO:-: 

Some New Discoveries at Work 
One~: Sarnud F. B. MNSl' n::-ll·:,·! '•1 

invt>ntlon1 he ~h(n.ved ,t i.ivgt~t:-dn~:ss 
ful!y equ;;] tc' Cbrks C<l~~iy:-.tr's. 
Aft<:r <:nj~_)ymg c<m:ii(krabk surcc~s as 
a portrair painter, Morse w.·m to Eu
rope fix furrhcr ~tudy. On lm voyagt: 
home· i:; 1832 ht' hc:ad utk ,,( t:<:W 

The majority of this story appeared in the Reflector, Norwalk, Ohio, July 1984, and was written 
by Huron County historian Henry Timman for his "Just Like Old Times" column. Mr. TilUinan 
has given his permission to reprint the article, which includes other references to the incident in 
additional articles. 

Our family connection is Charles Soule who was our maternal gggg-grandfather. Born June 17, 
1792 in Otsego, NY, he died August 14, 1848 in Sandusky County, Ohio. His wife was Anna 
Weed. 

Luke Keller 's relatives were "Sufferers" during the American Revolution, and he may have 
inherited some of their land claims in Huron County. Keeler was a farmer, coroner, and was 
also active in township affairs. 
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One of the important items that he brought with him to Ohio was an ancient rifle known as a 
"Queen' s Arm" made in 1762. His father owned it and carried it in the Revolutionary War. 
He loaned the gun to Charles Soule who was guarding two murderers. 

The climax to Indian problems came in 1819. That April, John Wood and George Bishop 
were murdered in their trapping camp near what is now Oak Harbor on the Portage River 
northwest ofFremont by two Ottawa Indians, Negoneba and Negosheek. They were 
apprehended and brought to Norwalk for trial. The jail was not completed and the log house 
of Daniel Raitt at the northwest comer of West Main and Hester was used for a prison. 

The three had escaped one night before the trial. Charles Soule, a guard, fired three times at 
Negosheek, who had three bullet wounds when he was found. The Indians were duly tried, 
convicted, and sentenced to be hanged July 1. A boy of 17, Negossum, was with them but 
did not participate in the crimes. He was more than happy to tell his story even though it 
convicted his fellow tribesmen. They had made him touch the bodies after the murders so 
that he would consider himself a part of the crime. 

A scaffold was built in the yard of95 W. Main St. just west ofthe Episcopalian Cemetery, 
and on July 1, 1819 a large crowd gathered to witness the execution, one ofthe largest social 
events of those times. The Indians rode in a wagon sitting on their coffins, dressed in 
shrouds. A company of militia accompanied the prisoners down West Main Street. 

The condemned men had asked to be shot rather than "weighed" as they called it, and in jail 
would sit astraddle one another and choke until nearly gone, then let go. The man on the 
bottom would get up and say, "no good, no good." But hanging it was, and Negosheek 
confessed on the gallows to killing six other men. Several of the local women who were 
present fainted when the trap was sprung, but they soon recovered and took part in a prayer 
service and dinner. The two Indians were buried on the spot. 
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Obituaries 

f 

Cheryl Anna Soule ~ 
. c.... . . . g/, 

· hecyl. Anna Soule. 56, a rc!;ideilt of 
C:onwtue, died on July 26. 

Bomjn 'Caney. Kun., she was foro)ctJy from 
Califm:nia aod trroved to Actizona eight years 
ago, Sf1e had Worked as an assembler for an 
eie.ctronrcs finu. · · 

Mrs. Soule is survived by a danght¢r, Sherri 
L. Soul~;, of' Cornville;~ a son: Se.an E.. Soule 
;md tvife Chrishaunn~ (If Ph0¢itkf~ .f:ter f;i,thet, 
Vernon Ab.re,. zyf California; .aml a sister, · 
Morgan L Han>~en, nf Cottonwood. · 

?t}vate services. were directed by We,-;tcott 
Fu11era.l Home. M~morial denatiotl$ may 'be 
sent tn Norther» Arizona fl<>mecare, 269 S. 
Candy Lane, CottonwoOd, AZ 86326. 
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BANGOR DAILY NEWS • WEDNESDAY, SEPTEl'v1BER 5, 2001 . . 

_FREEPORT - Toby . Lee Soule, 
wnter, arlist. musidon and LL Bean 
Co. historian, died Sept. 3, 2001, at 
a Portland hospilal. ioby was born 
in Portland, the daughter of George 
V. ond Dorothy lee Soule. 
· She graduated from the Univer
sity of Moine at Orono and started 
teaching in Mossac:husefts for two 
yeorn. She returned to Maine to 
teoc:h pottery at the Collinsbtook 
School in Freeport and to start on 
antique business, which she sue• 
cessfully ran for severd years. 
Toby's father, George V. Soule, 
w~s known as a premier hunting 
91J1de and created the First duck de· 
coys for the L.L Bean Co. Toby 
learned the detoi Is of different duck 
feathering and hand pointed her 
fother•s decoys to ensure their accu· 
racy and realism. ihe accuracy of 
her duck pointing led to her lifelong 
love of pointin9 realistic fonn ani
mals with a whimsical bent. These 
pa'inlings were copied and repro· 
duced as folk art stenciling, ~reeting 
cords and calendars and sold to in· 
dividool <:allectors ol her annual ort 
exhibition held with two other art· 
isis. 

Her longtime association with the 
L.l. Been Co. through the decoy 
business and knowing the founders 
of the company, mode her o nafurof 
choic::e to do on oral history of the 
company in the early 1980s. Her 
successfuf interviews documenting 
the early years of the company led 
to her employment for many years 
os a copy writer for the Ll. Bean 
cafalo9ues, especially the honfing 
and fishing sections. Her experience 
at L.L Bean led other companies 
such as Plow & Hearth, Whispering 
Pines, Applesaeds, Sturbridge Yon· 
kee Workshop and Orvis to also 
employ her. In her free time, Toby 
continued writing at horne creating 
children's bookS, screenplays and 
novels. Another big port of Toby's 
life wot her music. In colle.ge, she 
played the bon"\o in o bond with 
other friend$ co led .. The Stillwater 
River Draggers". Her banjo ploy! ng 
contfnved professionally with other 
band~ stK:b os "Burnin Vernon", 
"The Flames" and "The Buckthorn 
Bluegrass Bondu. Toby's artistry 
extended eve.n further into the fields 
of gardening and cooking. Her sea· 
side gardens inspired many point· 
ings ond photograph&. Her reputo· 
lion as o gourmai cook wos 
renowned and after tosti ng her fora 
mony encouraged her to become a 
professional caterer. Although her 
many talents of writing, painting 
and mvsic wi ll be missed, it will be 
her humor, wit and personal wormth 
that will be missed the mosl. 

She is svrvived by one uncle, two 
aunts, four cousins, many 11ery dose 
friends and two adoring dogs. 

A memorial sarvke will he· held 
12 noon Sunday, Sept. 9, ot her 
home, 24 Lones Island Way, 
Freeport. In lieu of flowers, memo· 
rial contributions con be sent to 
Community Health & Nursing Serv
ices (CHANS}, 50 Barbeau Drive, 
Brunswick, ME 04011·3200 or to 
George V. Sovle Scholarship Fund, 
core of Russell Dyer, odminislrator, 
1058 River Rd., Bowdoinhom, ME 
04008. Arrangements by the Lind-
q~~~~-~~-~:~o~ Home, Y <;:lr:r_nou~.:__ _ 
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SOULE KINDRED MEMBERSHIP FORM 

The Soule Kindred In America was formed in 1967 by a group of dedicated poople who were interested in 
preserving and passing information on to future generations. . The Soule Kindred is a non-profit organization incorporated 
in Massachusetts in 1972. Through the diligence of the first president George Soule and Colonel John Soule, direct 
descendants of the Mayflower George Soule, a great heritage \vas found to have been left by our founding fathers. 

Through the Soule Kindred quartt.>rly publication, Soule Newsletter, information of genealogical value is 
disseminated to its members. Reading back issues of the Soule Newsletter is like walking through American and European 
History, after all, Europe is where most of our ance~tors lived. Current news items about Soule Kindred members' 
activities bring "cousin to cousin'"' closer. 

Genealogy re<:ords are available through the Soule Kindred historian to assist those interested in tracing their lamily 
roots. The Soule Kindred has microfilm records containlng hundreds of n:um:s and information back to the Mayflower 
passenger George SouJe. 

Soule Kindred membership lists ate published annually lea.ding you to a whole new world of '"cousins." 
The annual Soule Kindred Reunion, held in a different city each year, offers an opportunity to meet your new 

"cousins" and make long lasting friendships. 
There are no restrictions to joining the Soule Kindred. Your name does not have to be Sole, Soule, Sowle, Soult.-s, 

or even bcgjn with an "S." We have Jont.-s. Abraham, Boyd, f~ds. Myers, Turner and many other names in our 
membership. 

If the idea finding your roots and meeting new "cousins'. appeals to you, we invite you to send in your applicarjon 
and join with us in researching and celebrating our fascinating heritage. 

Plea.<;e send this membership application along ·with a check made payable to SOt!.!.~ .. Kindred In Am~!i.!,;<l. Inc. To: 

Betty Jean Haner. Treasurer 
53 New Shaker Road 
Albany, NY 12205-3615 

Student (to age 22) 
Regular Membership 

Sustaining Membership 
Patron Membership 

Life Membership 

$7.50 
$1.5.00 
$25.00 
$50.00 

$200.00 

Please enter my membership to the Soule Kindred rn America, Inc. Enter your name and address as you wish it to 
appear on the Soule Newsletter mailing label. 

NM1E 

STREET ADDRESS 

CITY ------------ STATE ------- ZIP 

Introduced by: 

~1\-tEMBERS: Please make extra copie.s of this introduction and pass then1 out to interested people. Be sure to 
include your name in tl1e "Introduced by:"' area. 

NEW"MEMBERS: If you have noty<:t rt.'CCived a New Member packt.'t containing letter, by-laws, fh.mjJy data 
sheets and membership card, please notify B<..'tty Jean Haner at the address above. 
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NAME E-MAIL ADDRESS OTHER INFORMATION 
Allstott, Maria Elana Soule atlstot@2gte.net 2000 reunion host 
Bishop, Robert RmBishop@aol.com Soule Kindred President 
Brumbaugh, Jane Jbbrum@aol.com 
Buchholz, Eugene buchholz@powerweb.net 
Campbell, Clay D. WYNTER1213@aol.com Haskell, Pain, Farrow lines 
Carey, Eldon W. 2careys@2vvm.com 
Carpenter, Nathan Ncarpenter l@j uno.com 
Castro, Patricia keameysearch@worldnet.att.net 
Clark, Ann and/or Tom Watkins acmeannie@Jedshift.com 
Colwell. William N. Mec 1 Ownc@aol.com 
Cook, Elizabeth Cookkin@aol.com 
Croteau, Beatrice hankc@valstar.net 
Oett ing, Douglas G. ddetling@greencity.org 
Epperson, D. Alberta Soule epperson@Sierratil.com 
Gaudlitz, Lauren lrg_ larson@hotrnail.com 
Gebert, Pat and W es pagebert@aol.com 
Gipson, Mrs. Donald E. (Jane) gipson@grrtech.com 
Godreau, Carol cgodreau@neuron.uchc.edu 
Hall, Mary Susan glasshall@aol.com Jenkins & Dunham surname links to Soule 
Hall, Ruth E. mthhall@worldnet.att.net Webmaster 
Hannon, Ruth rlflare@att.net researching !IT-grandmother Eliza Soule 
Healy, Chuck cehealy@aol.com Soule Kindred newsletter editor 
Herring, Joarm Rhome _gui ltertu_@_aol.com 
HilL Christine jhilll@kscable.com [note: jhill(one)] 
Hill, Ruth E. ruth e hill@juno.com Haskell. Squire, and Barrett research 
Hughes. Judy judyh@dnet.net 
Jolmston, Barb fussfoot@2aol.com 
Johnston, Pat alita@myseniors. com 
Keldgord, Robert "Bob" E. SacChief@aol.com Soules from Kalamazoo and Calhoun Counties, MI 
Kenyon, Russel W. rkenyon@prodigy.net Kenyon, Burdick. Babcock, Crandall, Canfield, 

Livermore, Soule research 
Kreger. Lewis Lkreger60@2aol.com William 'The Loyalist" Soule research 
Kruse, Brian L. ekruse@2internetni.com 
Leeper. Mrs. Lynda C. crusader@cbd.net 
Lowman, Carolyn Soule lowman@greencafe.com 
Maddux, C. J. cmaddox@sitevision.com Mayflower web site 
Mahon.MargaretM. jmmm9@home.com 
Mallon. Jolm John-sandy@prodigy.net 
MacDonald. R. Andrew andymac 1 @concentric. net 
Nielsen. Eloise hnielsen@hrn.bradley.edu 
Parrott. Mike MLParr514@aol.com 
Petrie. Mary Lou mlpetrie@earthlink.com 
Richardson. Mrs. Diane L. drich@2arwest.com 
Robertson. Muriel Soule SouleSearcher@aol.com 
Rocke, Margaret ·'Peg" PegRocke@aol.com Soule Kindred secretary 
Schlosser, Christine chris-schlosser@wi.rr.com Soule Kindred Past President 
Saario, Dianna dsaario@mediaone.net 
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Schlosser, Gerry Sowle gsoelesch@aol.com 
Sheldon, Robert bobsheldon@compuserve.com Sole research. The Sole Society - U nited Kingdom 
Shepherdson, Nancy sjnanner@compuserve.com 
Soule, Frank Flint ffsoule@uop.com ', 'E_F < .JD t iff) ~ :1~ 
Soule, Gary M. garysoule@prioritymanagement.c 0 

om 
Soule, George gsoule@charter.net www.carleton.edu/curricular/ENGL/faculty/soule/in 

dex.htm 
Soule, Sharon G. dsoule@coffey.com 
Soule, Thomas Fry, Jr. JeSoule@aol.com 
Soule, Willis soulewf@dot.state.sc.us 
Soules, Bob soulesbob@aol.com 
Soules, Harry F., Jr. hfsoules@hotmail.com 
Soules, Les lessoules@ juno.com 
Standish, Norman standish@aeronic.net or 

N standish@aol.com 
Tilley, Patricia pat2ly@home.com 
T rask, Paul ptrask@att.net 
T urner. Paula J. wht@)letsightsinc.com 
Verdoom, Joan verdoom@inreach.com http://home.inreach.com/verdoom 
Vessely, Pat vessely@hevanet.com 
Wagenknecht, Walter Chappell wagenwal@aol.com -·· 
Wall ace, Bob & Barbara babspenwow@aol.com 
Yaezen.ko, Suzette suzette@moscow.com 
Zopff, Thomas M. zopff@go-concepts.com 

Subj: Soule/Lane research 
Date: 8/30/200 I 
From: lanehowa@ptd.net (Howard E. Lane) 

Hi. 

I have a Margaret LANE died. 5 October 1883. in Olive. Ulster Co, NY. She married Unknown A VERY. Margaret's parents are 
male LANE and female SOELISOULE. Do you have any information on tltis family? 

Thank you. 

Howard 

Howard E. Lane 
300 7th St. Apt 306 
Moosic. PA 
18507-1830 
e-mail: lanehowa@ptd.net 
(570)-457-1178 

To go to My Web Pages for BRADBURY. DALZIELL. DOMMERMUTH. GRAHAM. LAIRD. LANE. WATSON. WEIR. 
WIDDALL. WILLIAMS and Von BERGEN. Go to http://www.ultimatefamilytree.com Under Family Web Page. click on View 
Pages. Click on the first letter of the family name that you want to view. 
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."r!OTOR AGE 

Soules Motor Car Co.-&ules 

'rhis 1 ,500-pound load-carrying eonulloreial wagon maile it.a 
clebut during Lho past nutumn nnd is oilerod ior the coming sea· 
:~on wit:bCJut :\I1y tmticenble ehangcs. 1f!10 wot.or and gearbox are 
earri"u in a eorut;incd elliling 611pportcd through a three·poi~t 
SUijpunsion on the main fruruo. :From this drive ia through a 
shat:; to tho live rear I\ .de. 'f~o motor, a pAir u! oppo6od 5 ~ 
hy !i-inch water-cooled cylinders, has a rating o! 22 horaepow•r 
•I regular crunk.:.hai~ •pccu•. t>lucin~; the cylimlcr• erosswi&o 
•JiJ carrying them b,•!icalli Lh~ ftoor o! tile ear ami praetiually 
"'""' tho Jrott~ a>:ll, give~ n vory act!Cfl:lii.Jlo p ower plaut. ~·h~ 
t:ca..rcatH:~, Lcit1t;' imuJ~tliut...·Jy tcili1Hl it.,. etUJ he rc:Lciled from be~ 
•••th Lbe St!:it, lcavlug tho ClJtire lotl<l-C:\tryiug platforw wllhout 
••y maclliuery other thM thi' pr<>Jlell.:r at.a.ft lHliH;ath it. Wilb 
!~u• Uyout it .i::t nc,·et· ucce~~ry to rCUh)\'0 a ny t.J.f the lua .. l when 
.u•pteling or re;>airint: tlic motor 11r g~:.rbox. Tho eoml>illcd 
:.ot~r and gcarl:o:.: ea~ting resemble<~ iu i t s ;;ntiNly the letter 

! wi:h tlu <:ylinders, the arms, and lhe vertical part, the crank· 
<4Se and gcar t;o>:. 'l'Lc fly wil;;el is on tho f ront enti of the suaft 
•~J i~ carried ..,lose ill tllu rear of tho m<:liu.to:, i ts apokeM serv· 
1~1> iu the cuplieity o! 11. fau. A eo11o clutch is carrie<! in a acp· 
•r~tc· cumr,aruncnt I.Jctwcuu tl•e aaukea~o and gearbox, t.be front 
4~lf o.f tuo eiutch ea~u beiug a .:ouliuuution of. the crank.,:ase 
••J \he rear half of it I.Jci ug a part of the gclirllox, so tlw tw<~ 
P••U wheb lwltod togothl;r f urm tlic t1Uiu11 of the crank.cal!e ILllu 

~t.\:tr!Jox, mnkiug the power pl.nut <',a~e a unity.. 'the 1uotor purta 
>tij >tAlHlard throughout. 'l'ho erauksha!t, a drop 3tccl forll'ing, 
.~~ •• a total hearing l.;ngtli of n ·:,;, lucilll~, the bearing~ bainG' 
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T wo :\tou•:r-~ "'' U>:t.lVEln: \\'.-c>t:>l<8 

:\1Allli l<Y 'TUX :ll>lll.}'..t! COlo! I'>'\ 

P.L1tc hrouzQ .uw~al; tltc.~ 1Jywl.acd, :!0 iucihUi in iiia..wet.cr, weighs 

13~ JIVUUdl:i; pi:itonM ca·rry tour lt:.p·joiut COUll'!C.S~it.>U .ri.cgaJ thrc.o 
•t t!Je outer t:u<l u.ml Ol: t.: iusjde u.f t.hc \\'ri:u. pw !<>r preventing 
,i.l wurkiug pa•t the pilltun. Jump >~park lgnitiou, with spark 
plu~s placed i u rccc~~~d ru the ends <if tho cyliailerij, ia used, tho 
"""~ •• ~ l-tiul> tllk<w from <l ry ceJlll. auil earricd througll a coil 
.,.,, timor. 'fh<> luttc:r, wh.en lll<lV<l<i to auvance or luta.rJ. t ho 
•parx, is YO constructed thai. the hi:;h t<Jntiion w ires rcmtli.u sta· 
tiout1ry ut. all tin1os. To do tJl it:i tho conunu:atol' easing is ma.do 
"'lb ~wo hr<~11zo ••·gnoouts cmi.JcdJ()cl iu it. Againtit tho ou~de 
{){ tlo~~~-,e se~menta s titf :ipringa (1)11UC..;~t.:U with Lte l:ugll ter.situ! 
v.u~ l.war, the- 1cngt.h 11f the hegm ents bc1ng tl;ll!icit~nl li'O dmt 
)\ben tlu:: <:usiug is rota.tc:U it rcmaius iu \:unta.~t with tbcrn. '£ho 
'""" ch•tch bu.; tlw malo pnrt carried ou the mul oi f.he er~>nk· 
>l.~t~. ~'he si>ell fcmal~ portion, uf c~st atcc!, has a btaring on 
tot euil of the ~r;n,k~ha.tt auu also in tl:e front of tlto :;:carbo>: 
••<l is twliol ' nth a. ~lccv" cncrring •he g•~arcase, u.ud which 
,•;..rrica tho waster gear of the ge~rsct. 'l'ho cone, when ougaging, 
~a<'! :Jn onJ thru&t, hMt IHH~O engaged thcl t hrust ceases b~cu.usu 
.t A rt!gt part 011 !.lJo ronc. ln th<> sliuing gear trar.smis~iun 

ll:cre are ~wo fonv:.rd spco<:ls all.ll one HJVersu, llw high. il'JICCU bo· 
UJ~ Jircc~ to the rent axle along the nuuuslia.!t. The brake6 are 
llll tJh drnms on t ils: rettr wheels, an inturual and :lll extern:tl 
~ralie on each JrU>lt. 'l'hc i11~crnal brakcH aro r•ctlal-applied. Tho 
.x:en:ul bauds warking Ol> dmms l:J iuebC$ in dianwtcr 01ud ~ 
;cehc~ wiuu, aro U[>pli~d hy ~ide l"vor. Steering is throug-h a 
.Ur~wn·J..ipe irruvcrsil>le g~nr with a l::i-1nch baud wheel . On the 
~heel column aro s1>ark a11J thrvltle (OIItrol .tinger lt~HlrH. 
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The Fort, Plimouth Plantation, picture taken in 1996 
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